
The Zero Waste Schools newsletter will help you get your school
on a path toward generating zero waste through waste prevention, recycling, composting,

and food recovery. You’ll also find resources that connect zero waste to healthy eating,
school gardens, and environmental education and action.

Share the newsletter with friends, colleagues, and students interested in zero waste.

Sign up for ZWS news

Going for Zero Waste at School - WebinarGoing for Zero Waste at School - Webinar

Tuesday, May 10, 4-5 pm CST

Ready to do something about the waste
at your K-12 school?

Join the Zero Waste Schools team at
Seven Generations Ahead to find out
how to get your K-12 school on a path
to zero waste and engage students in
the process.

Learn how to:
Reduce lunchroom waste through prevention, recycling, composting, and food
recovery
Start recycling throughout the school
Plan an end-of-year Green Locker Clean-Out
Find the resources you need
Join the Zero Waste Schools program

You’ll also hear about waste reduction efforts in Lake County from Merleanne Rampale
from the Solid Waste Agency of Lake County.

This webinar is geared towards teachers, administrators, facilities and food service staff,
and parents. The presentation will be followed by Q&A.

REGISTER HERE

Green Locker Clean-Out GuideGreen Locker Clean-Out Guide

The end of the school year is
approaching and with it the
opportunity for a great end-of-year
project-- a Green Locker Clean-Out!

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001LrLS_v6YTToGPNm79q4wlv3htPNzoi1p6zH4Us7iAdc0KX-TqfVrrisBHQ7N6F20eRWaOO5i-tnq1gy4WkvzTlxyHYJM3e_BOv2chX0Vz5w%3D
https://sevengenerationsahead.org/zero-waste/zero-waste-schools/
https://www.swalco.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/going-for-zero-waste-at-school-tickets-321406414237?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch


With just a little advanced planning,
your school can keep mountains of
materials out of landfills.

SGA's Green Locker Clean-Out
Guide can help you get started. The
guide will take you through all steps

of planning and implementation, providing best practices and tips along the way.

During a Green Locker Clean-Out, sorting stations get set up for students to sort their
unwanted locker or desk contents into categories of Donate, Recycle, and Landfill.
Donated items can be made available to other students and staff in the school or donated
to organizations such as CCRx, the Waste Shed, and SCARCE or other local nonprofit.

A Green Locker Clean-Out can be a great student-led project.
Get your Green Team on it!

National Bike & Roll to School DayNational Bike & Roll to School Day

Wednesday, May 4 (or any day in May)

It’s time to strap on that helmet and pedal with
passion! Participating in National Bike & Roll to
School Day can help communities create safer
and more friendly routes for biking and walking
to school, build a sense of community or school
spirit, and inspire families to walk and bike to school more often.

While May 4th was this year’s official date, communities are welcome to celebrate National
Bike & Roll to School Day any day in May that best fits their schedules. Check out Walk,
Bike & Roll to School's website for resources like event ideas, planning tips, and
downloadable materials.

Register HERE to join the movement!

Plastic Free Lunch DayPlastic Free Lunch Day

Monday, May 16 (or any day in May)

Join Cafeteria Culture and schools around the
country and host a Plastic Free Lunch Day
at your school on May 16 or anytime in May.

What is a Plastic Free Lunch Day?
It's is a day to encourage the elimination of
single-use plastics during lunch (or to use few
as possible). This includes lunches served at
school and lunches brought from home.

It's an opportunity to try new ways of doing
things. Even if your school experiments with
eliminating just one type of commonly used
plastic, it can have a big impact if adopted
long-term.

Watch Cafeteria Culture's inspiring new video to learn more.

Here are a few ideas for lunches served at school:
Eliminate condiment packets; use refillable squeeze bottles or bulk dispensers.
Offer sporks and napkins individually so students can take only the items they need.
Make straws available on request, rather than as part of a spork packet.

https://sevengenerationsahead.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Green-Locker-Clean-Out-Guide-rev-June-2021-1.pdf
https://www.creativechirx.org/
https://www.thewasteshed.com/
https://www.scarce.org/
https://www.walkbiketoschool.org/
https://walkbiketoschool.org/registration/
http://www.cafeteriaculture.org/plastic-free-lunch.html
https://vimeo.com/695683120?embedded=true&source=vimeo_logo&owner=44373371


Replace single-use utensils with reusable utensils, if your school has a dishwasher.
For lunches brought from home, check out SGA's Turn a Wasteful Lunch into a Zero
Waste Lunch flyer.

For further motivation, Cafeteria Culture is offering a fee waiver to view their uplifting and
award-winning movie Microplastic Madness throughout May for any public school that
commits to leading a Plastic Free Lunch Day.

Pilot Light Pilot Light Food Education FellowshipFood Education Fellowship

The application for the Pilot Light Food
Education Fellowship is now open. Pilot
Light created the Food Education Fellowship
to invest in PreK-12th grade teacher leaders
who are committed to bringing food education

to their students. In addition to integrated food education lessons, Fellows will partner with
an individual or organization in the food space to support student-led advocacy work within
their classrooms. 

Fellows receive:
26 hours of professional development featuring industry experts 
Regular collaboration with a partner in the food space
Continuing professional development units in IL
One-on-one support and coaching 
$2,000 stipend for participation and evaluation + $250 for classroom materials

Application deadline is May 23. Apply HERE.

International Compost Awareness WeekInternational Compost Awareness Week

International Compost Awareness Week  (ICAW), May 1-
7, is the largest education initiative of the compost industry
and is celebrated nationwide with a poster contest, tours of
compost facilities, school gardening programs, compost
workshops, and more. ICAW's goal is to work together to
raise public awareness on why we should all be recycling our
organics and using compost.

This year's theme, Recipe for Regeneration: Compost,
highlights the importance of regenerative agriculture and how
compost and organics recycling fit into this system.
Employing regenerative agricultural practices, which includes
using compost on crops, leads to healthier, more nutrient-rich
food and, ultimately, less carbon in the atmosphere through
increased carbon sequestration.

Purchase the 2022 ICAW poster, as well as posters from past years, HERE.

Green Ribbon Schools awardees announcedGreen Ribbon Schools awardees announced

The U.S. Department of Education recently
announced the 2022 Green Ribbon Schools, District
Sustainability Awardees, and Postsecondary
Sustainability Awardees.

Across the country, 27 schools, five districts, and
four postsecondary institutions are being honored for their innovative efforts to reduce
environmental impact and utility costs, improve health and wellness, and ensure effective
sustainability education.

https://sevengenerationsahead.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Poster-Turn-a-Wasteful-Lunch-into-a-Zero-Waste.pdf
http://bit.ly/MicroplasticMovie
https://pilotlightchefs.org/how-we-help/our-approach/food-education-fellowship/
https://pilotlightchefs.org/what-we-do/food-education-fellowship/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/FEF22-23
https://www.compostfoundation.org/ICAW/ICAW-Home
https://www.compostingcouncil.org/store/viewproduct.aspx?id=19843350


Congratulations to Illinois' awardees!
Urban Prairie Waldorf School in Chicago - U.S. Department of Education Green
Ribbon School
Community High School District 99 in Downers Grove - District Sustainability
Awardee
Northwestern University in Evanston - Postsecondary Sustainability Awardee

Learn more about the awardees and the selection process HERE.

Spring & summer volunteer opportunitiesSpring & summer volunteer opportunities

Get outside and make a difference with these spring and
summer volunteer opportunities:

Join the Alliance for the Great Lakes Adopt-a-Beach  for a
beach cleanup. Come together with members of your
community and thousands of Great Lakes lovers to help keep
our beaches beautiful. Sign up for a cleanup near you.

The Chicagoland Environmental Network provides a long list
of volunteer opportunities for families and teens to get outside
and make a difference throughout Chicagoland.

Volunteer for a Shedd Aquarium Action Day  to restore and
protect nearby beaches, waterways, and forest preserves by
participating in litter clean-ups, coastal and woodland habitat
restoration, and river planting.

Grants and other opportunitiesGrants and other opportunities

Whole Kids Foundation Salad Bar Grant Any district or independent school participating
in the National School Lunch Program can apply. The grant program donates salad bars
to U.S. schools to give kids daily access to fresh fruits and vegetables. Applications are
accepted on a rolling basis.

EventsEvents

30th Annual Chicago River Day
May 14, at over 70 locations from Lake County to Calumet
Join Friends of the Chicago River to help create a Litter Free Chicago River. Advanced registration is
requested. Volunteers who register before May 6 will receive a commemorative thank you T-Shirt. 

Students Act on Climate webinar
May 17, 2-3 pm (CST)
Join the U.S. Green Building Council for a webinar featuring examples of student climate leadership and
action. Staff and students from three school districts will share about their district-wide student summit,
climate ambassador training program, and climate policy that were driven by and for students.

Celebrate Rachel Carson's birthday
May 27
Celebrate Rachel Carson, writer, scientist, and ecologist, by checking out the  full bibliography of her
inspiring works. For anyone that guides children (personally or professionally), A Sense of Wonder, which
introduces children to the marvels of nature, is an essential read. For younger children, try Rachel Carson
and Her Book that Changed the World, or A Clean Sea: The Rachel Carson Story.
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https://www.urbanprairie.org/
https://www.csd99.org/
https://www.northwestern.edu/
https://illinoisgreenalliance.org/chicago-area-school-district-and-university-named-recipients-of-u-s-department-of-education-green-ribbon-schools-honors/
https://adopt.greatlakes.org/s/find-a-cleanup
https://www.chicagoenvironment.org/volunteer/index.cfm
https://www.sheddaquarium.org/care-and-conservation/take-action-for-animals/shedd-aquarium-action-days
http://www.saladbars2schools.org/get-a-salad-bar/schools/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jBrWwpvMwY5aNfWW54faYDO6Zbpw5CxNPcE-UZ8MbftDDQnM2ZpArAUgtrqY-RnZoJAeaWyhYyJWkrFOpffTJW8896QcQWgdgbkRm5po7QK_X-DnYX94Ueuiaic2U5ph_l942OB02w_SDvBWdSsBjeQEa6WsxbGFf30GPx0J8bK_qSFKV6GOcN5bfkavPZgeEmYDC9TgM5cktgVU7M3q3A==&c=qh0gh51BIzr0IHFBBUflqoR590Y2Mslqddcd9BWNHt7kpseT10nnaQ==&ch=GI3wEFPJMMPdaMZ1Mpwcsg3G2h09S2ezY6PoTrDlrCOSXG6-xJI_aA==
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIqcemgrDwvHNyb6XnnIilk3wUskdMy-Cbi
https://www.rachelcarson.org/Default.aspx
http://www.rachelcarson.org/Books.aspx
https://www.amazon.com/Sense-Wonder-Celebration-Parents-Children/dp/0062655353/ref=pd_lpo_sbs_14_t_2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=5CHXFXNG80X2NEVTFF04#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/Rachel-Carson-Book-Changed-World/dp/0823431932#customerReviews
https://www.amazon.com/Clean-Sea-Rachel-Biography-Children/dp/1880599163
mailto:zerowaste@sevengenerationsahead.org
http://sevengenerationsahead.org/zero-waste/zero-waste-schools
http://www.facebook.com/SevenGenerationsAhead/
http://twitter.com/SevenGensAhead
http://www.instagram.com/SevenGensAhead/


This newsletter was created by Seven Generations Ahead.
Funding for Zero Waste Schools is provided by Peoples Gas, North Shore Gas, and

Food:Land:Opportunity, a collaboration between Kinship Foundation and The Chicago Community
Trust and funded through the Searle Funds at The Chicago Community Trust.


